
doing an official act T?liioh was held not proved on the B»>n-
. CHANDRIAH,facts. In one oi tJiese cases tnereiore are oi any assistance in re. 

to the petitioner. I tlaerefore do not see that any error 
of law has been committed by the lower Courts and the 
conviction is proper and must stand.

I am asked to red ace the sentence;, but having regard 
to the necessity for severely punching attempts to foul 
the purity of official administration^ I am not prepared 
to interfere. I therefore dismiss this petition.

B.O.S.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr> Justice Curgemeii.

In re YEERABADRA PILL/II and fifty others (Accused),
Petitionees.'̂  May's.

Indian Penal Code, sec. 143— Assembly of five or more ‘persons—  
maintenance by force or show of force a right hona fide 
believed in, and not enforcement o f co right or suj>posed 
right— if  an unhwful assembly^

Where five or more persons assemble for maintaining by 
force or show of force a right which they bona, fide believe they 
possess^ and not for enforcing by such force or show of force a 
right or supposed right of theirs^ they do not constitute an 
unlawful assembly punishable under section 143 of the Indian 
Penal Code.

Pachkaufi v. Q u e e n - (1897)  I.L .E ., 24 Calo.  ̂ 686,
Silajit Mahto v. Pni'peror, (1909) I.L.K., 36 Calc.  ̂ 866;, SagJi 
Singh V. JEmperor  ̂ (192-i) 81, 1.0., 113^ followed ; Ganowri 
Lai Das V. Queen-P!?npress, (1889) I.L .B ., 16 Calo,, 206, 
not followed.

Petition under sections 435 and 439 of tlie Code of 
Criminal Procedure, 1898, praying the High Court to 
revise the judgment of the Court of the Subdivisional

* Criminal Be vision Case N'o. 873 of 192?,



Veeeabadea Maofisfcrate of Devakottai in Criminal Appeals Nos. 38 
In re. and 40 of 1926, preferred against tiie juclgmenfc or tne 

Oourfc of tlie Taluk Magistrate of Siyaganga in Calendar 
Case No. 161 of 1926.

The facts necessary for this report appear in the 
judgment.

V. L. Mliiraj, V. Uajagopala Aijijar and 8. Nagaraja 
Ayijar for petitioners.

Public Prosecutor for the Crown.

JUDCMENT,
The petitioners, 54 in number, were convicted of 

forming members of an unlawful assembly, under section 
143, Indian Penal Code, by the Taluk Magistrate of Siva- 
ganga, and these conYictions were confirmed on appeal 
to the Subdivisional Magistrate of Deyakottai. For 
the purposes oF this reyision petition the following 
facts may be accepted. Sevalkanmoij to whicb, the 
petitioners belong, is a proprietary village and possesses 
a tank which irrigates their lands. The tank is fed by 
a channel, and a dispute arose with the ryots of Tlieva- 
diakanom village which is included in the Sivaganga 
Zaraindari as to the right to the supply of water 
through this channel. The latter ryots erected a bund, 
marked BB, in the Commissioner’s plan, which had the 
effect of diverting the water from the Seyalkamnoi tank 
and leading it to Thevadiakanom lands. The proprietor 
of Sevalkanmoi sued the lyots of Thevadiakanom (0. S. 
Ko. 107 of 1923) and obtained a decree directing them 
to remove the bund BB-1 and restore it to its original 
position AD. This was done by a commissioner, in 
execution of the decree, on 28th and 29tb October 1925. 
It may be noted that, whether by deliberate intention 
or otherwise, the Siyaganga Estate, which was under 
the Court of Wards, was not made a party to the
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proceedings. Subsequently tlie proprietor of Seval- vbebaeabba 
kanmoi and some others, apprehending tlmt the bund in re.'
as restored by the Commissioner would be interfered 
with, petitioned the Subdivisional Magistrate, who 
passed an order under section 144, Criminal Procedure 
Code, on 28th December 1925, prohibiting those ryots 
of Thevadiakanom who had be^n parties to the suit 
from preventing the petitioners in maintaining the 
original state of the bund.” He declined to pass any 
such order against the Court of Wards Ansistant Tahsil- 
dar and some of the estate servants, on the ground 
that they were not parties to the suit. Matters standing 
thus, OD 25th February 1926, a large number of Seval- 
kanmoi ryots, including the petitioners, assembled at the 
scene, armed with sticks and spades clearly prepared to 
exert force should occasion arise. Intimation was sent 
to the police, and a sub-inspector marched this body of 
persons to the police station, disarmed them, released 
them on bail, and charge-sheeted them under section 
143, Indian Penal Code.

The point which Mr. Ethiraj seeks to make in 
revision of the convictions under this section is that, 
granting the truth of tie  prosecution case (which indeed 
appears to me to be incontestable) the petitioners were 
concerned not to enforce their right or supposed right 
to the supply of water but merely to maintain f t ;  and 
that mere maintenance of a right by force or show 
of force will not constitute an assembly of five or more 
persons an -unlawful assembly. The judgment of the 
learned Taluk Magistrate contains a clear finding that 
at the time of the ocourrence the bund was in the 
condition to which the CommisBioner had restored it.
The learned Subdivisional Magistrate’s finding upon 
the point is very obscure, but if it amounts to holding 
that the petitioners^ opponents had, after the execution 
of the decree by the Gommissioner, restored the bund
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to the line BB-l, tlie learned Public Prosecutor is willing 
to concede that there is notliing in fclie evidence to 
S].]pport tHs finding'. I mn.y take it, tlierefore, that 
what the petitioners did was to asaenible in force with 
the intention of resisting* an apprehended attempt on 
the part of the estate officials or ryots to interfere with 
the bund as fixed bj'-the Commissioner, that is to say, 
as it origin ally stood before the Tbevadiakanom ryots 
chnnged-i t s 'side. Kow as against those of the ryots 
wlio had been parties to tlie suit, the petitioners had 
obtained a declaration of their right to have the bund 
as they wished it, and it had been so restored. It is 
true that they had not made the Estate itself a party 
but it may, I think, be taken that even aa against the 
estate they entertained a hi met fide belief that, they were 
entitled to maintain the statim quo. It is further clear 
that the petitioners were in actual possession of this 
right or supposed right at the time when the occurrence 
took place. That being so, there is clear authority in 
support 0? Mr. Ethiraj’s proposition'. A common illus
tration of the maintenance of a right by force is 
where persons receive information i:hat the opposing 
party is going to dispossess them of a piece of land, and 
collcct upon the hind in force in order to resist such an 
attempt. An example of this class of case is Pachkauri 
v. Q/ijteurl înpress{l)  ̂ where it was held that in such 
circumstances the accused weraiustified in taking such 
precautions as they thought were required, and in so 
doing could not rightly be held to be members of an 
unlawful assembly. A similar case was similarly decided 
Ir Silajit Mahto v, JUmperor{2]. For an instance of the 
mainrenance by force of a right to a water-supply, 
reference may be made to Bagh Singh v. E'tnperor^S). 
A more extreme case of the same kind, where the accused
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cat a bond wiiicli. in disobedience to an iniunction. the TEEUABAOEiT . , . Pl̂ LAI,conijilainaiit s partj had constructedj was deciuedm tbs in re. 
same sense in Bam Randan Fytmid 8moh t . Etnijeroril}.
The learaed Public Prosecutor has drawn my aitentioE 
to Gannri Lai Ikw v. The Queen-Evnpress(2), which also 
related to the forcible demolition of a bund wMcli the 
accused considereil to be an infriii^emeiit of their rights.
The facts of tlia.t case moj be distiugiiislied from those 
of the present case, as they hare been distinguished in 
Fachkauri y . Qme7i~Einpre8s[‘B'), on the ground ilaat 
when the accused’s party arrived in force upon the 
sceue their right had already been infringed. But it is 
certainly true that the judgment does not proceed 
iipon the distinction between enforcement ” and 

maintenance and clearly lays down that to defend a 
right by force is to enforce it. I do not think tliat this 
view has been followed, and, if I may say so Tfith all 
respectj I do not find tliat th.0 passages cited from 
Dalton’s Justice of the Peace and from Rsisseli as 
expounding th.e English Law, afford any authority for 
it. They' relate to such assertive acts as iiialdiig a 
forcible entry upon land to 'whicli a title is olaimadj and 
removing a nuisance in a violent and. tninuHiions manner.
I prefer accordingly to follow the other oases wiiicli I 
have cited, because it appeare to ifte little short of self- 
evident that in defending- what they are posBes^ed of 
and honii fide believe they have a right to—wlietber it 
be tangible property or such a right as that to a supply 
of water—-persons wbo have formed an assembly for that 
purpose do not render themselves criminally punish.able.

I accordingly allow th.a petition j set aside the con- 
victiony and sentencesj and direct that tlie fines, if paid, 
be refunded,

B.O.S.

(1) (191S) 20 I .e . , 623. (2) (1889) 16 Oalp., 206.
(3) (1897) I.L .E .,24  0alc., 68S.
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